
PLZ7 0N 1RI( r IY v. 7>L T) t- CO.

]',lt it ý\as (0onten11dd thlai, ivven thotglhe 1w oi1Er did not
sec( fit ini lier lifuýitùn to c-adli uîsn tht' defeondant fo furnish main-

tanefor lier, ani eveni thouigh it mighit 1w prtsumeiii from the
circustanes tat she( wasu, not dipse o do N), il was open 11N

to thec ad1minitrator of li4r ustate to vlaim froum tlio- (fe1dan1t
damaiizgls for brkuaeh tif h1i> -oveniant tu imainialin his imogthe(r froml
thtc date of the Ied o the lime of hier dt,- or ut ail events, for
10 pears prior thrt.Il wa., siiggested thiat the imaxim "acio
persoiualis moritur cumn pelnâiad application to suci a dlaim,
it being founided on contract and flot on to>rt.

1bference to ('hm li v. Wilasn(1814), 2 M.L & S.
4108, 416; Finla.y v. ('ir Sy(18), '20 Q1.1). 491, 498, 499.

Hlere, ýwhlc the obligation to maintin aroseo ouitotf the contract
iii thie dued 4)f tlw property' anid thecoenn therein eonitainiet,
it was not une, wih iin reit, affeceti rert the daIiM baseti

upon)l it was a personal onandi ditd witil thtc mothur. The
plaintiff was, therefore, niot vititleti to rcvrdmgs

Tlhe action shouilt be dismii.ssed with -osts.
The counterclimi of the defendanit %vas niot presseti at. the trial,

.1n1d shloulti he d1ismniss'eti withiout es
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Sale of Goodsx-Adioli for Price -- Quolity of Fis Dlierd
»weieioni for Shorage -- Fiwh«?nq, of TilJud{ýe.]-Ac.tion,- for- the

price, of fish' sold and d1eliveredto the dVidnt.Te actioni waIS
fried w\ithiout a juiryN at Sadih ELJ., in a writtenl judg-
111ent1, sii tha:t an1 anialysis of theu evidenceý made by imii since the
trial, hand coîimtb the .N vig he ntertaineti at the close tif the
trial, thlat the plaintif! was entitled to ucedon the main part
of is. claimi. Theii fish delivered substaritially answered, at the
tinie ani place tif d1elîver.y, the quilityv whichi the plaiîntif! agrcet
t> m,11; andi thte conditions oif whieh the tdendants complainiet
at or ai ter the fishi arrived iii Detroit were not due Voany act or

1neglert of the plaintif!. The defendants cliMmeti the riglit to
deduct -7 for shlortagu in Nv 'ight of a sliipmnent oif the 2 1st Novem-
ber. 1918. Danto's evidence w7as positive that, on the arriva1 of
the goixs1 iii Detroit, there was a shortagv to that extent. The
plaintiff 's evid ence wvas not de(finite on1 that point, and the deduiction,
should be allowedl. There shoulti be judgmient for the plainitif!
for 9866.15 with initeresýt fromn the 15th December, 1918, andi costs.
E. S. Wi'gle,, K., for the plaintiff. F. C7. Kerby, for the d1efenidants.


